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Patient Service Fee Schedule (Copayment) 
 

Test/ Procedure Description Duration 
 

Service Fee 
 

Records Review 

(Paper/ Electronic) 
CPT Code: 99090 

 Dr. Miranda reviews your 

child’s medical history 

and reports (up to 1”), 

and analyzes MRIs, 

EEGs 

 Materials and fee 

required before your 

child's first visit 

1 hour $395.00 

First Visit 

(Initial Interview) 
99205 

 Dr. Miranda conducts an 

in-depth evaluation of 

your child and interviews 

your family 

 Account setup 

1 hour $695.00 

DEEP / BEAM 

Assessment 
95930, 92585, 95951-52, 

95957 

 P300 test procedure 

measures your child's 

cognitive abilities and 

areas for improvement; 

serves as baseline against 

improvements in future 

DEEP test results*, ** 

2.5-3.5 hours 
$3,995.00 

(copayment with 

insurance) 

Follow-Up 

Appointments/ 

Consultations 
99215 

 In person, phone, or 

email consultations and 

appointments of a 

medical nature involving 

Dr. Miranda*** 

Per 15 

minutes 
$195.00 

Follow-Up DEEP 

Assessment 
95930, 92585, 95951-52, 

95957 

 You will automatically 

receive a 15% discount 

for all future DEEP 

Assessments**** 

2.5-3.5 hours $3,395.00 

 

25% Deposit required two weeks before appointment: 

Remainder due at time of service: 

Total fees excluding follow-ups: 

 

Follow-up consultations: 

 

CareCredit monthly payment for upfront fees excluding  

follow-ups, 0% interest, 18 months: 

$1,271.25 

$3,813.75 

$5,085.00 

 
$195/15 minutes 

 

    $322.05* 
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When Is My Payment Due? 

 

***For all patients, payment is due in full on your date of service.   We require a 25% 

deposit received two weeks prior to your child's DEEP Assessment to reserve your 

appointment time.*** 

 

Insurance: Including International and US Patients w/o Insurance 

  
Bright Minds Institute will bill your family’s health insurance company for the DEEP / BEAM 

Assessment fee.  We will not bill your insurance for follow-up consultations but will provide you 

with invoice statements you may use to obtain reimbursement.  If your insurance reimburses us 

for more than the difference between the full DEEP fee and your copay, we will send a check in 

the amount of the difference to you, not to exceed your copay. The amount we will bill your 

insurance is $10,164.00.  You are not responsible for any portion of this amount which your 

insurance company does not cover.  You are only responsible for your up front, out of pocket 

co-payment of $3,995 if we have the option to bill your insurance.  

 

For international patients and US patients without US health insurance, the out of pocket cost 

is: $3,995.00 plus $2,320.00 to defray the cost of what your insurance would have paid us, if you 

had billable health insurance.  The second amount is the low average reimbursement amount we 

generally receive from health insurance companies.  Compared to our full DEEP Assessment fee 

this represents a 38% discount for international travelers. 

 

For all other services, we will provide you with invoice statements electronically or by mail. 

With these in hand you may bill your insurance company for out-of-network reimbursements. 

 

Discounts 

 

Save money with our “Refer a Friend” credit!  You and your friend will each receive a $300 off 

coupon applicable to your next DEEP Assessments. For the referring party, your coupon credit 

will be available upon the completion of your referrals’ DEEP Assessments.  Limit 10 referrals 

per family.   

 

We offer additional discounts for having multiple children tested at the same time, military 

families, and international travelers.  Discounts do not stack aside from any referral bonuses; we 

apply the greatest possible discount in your situation.  Please contact our office for details.   

 

*Add 14% to any fees paid for with a CareCredit payment plan. (Fee included in monthly 

payment shown on page one.) **These rates do not apply to international patients, or US patients 

without billable health insurance.  If you are in either category please see US Insurance Billing 

section above. ***One yearly in-person follow-up visit is highly recommended and three 

(every four months) phone or in-person consultations every year if you or a child are 

continuing on our treatment plan. In-person consultations strongly preferred. Phone/Skype option  
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offered as a doctor's courtesy to save out-of-area parents the time, hassle, and costs of traveling 

to our office from out of state or overseas, charged at same rate.  ****BMI highly recommends 

annual follow-up DEEP Assessments to monitor your child's progress properly. 

 
 

Financial Assistance:  0% Interest for 18 Months 

  
 
Bright Minds Institute does not offer financial plans but we do accept 

CareCredit.  For US patients only, this personal line of credit spreads 

out your payments over a more manageable 18 months, interest-free (0%).   

 

“CareCredit is a personal line of credit for healthcare treatments and procedures for your 

entire family, including your pets. It is a credit card but it has two advantages. It can only 

be used for healthcare services and you can get No Interest if paid in full within the 

promotional period on purchases made with your CareCredit credit card. Interest will be 

charged to your account from the purchase date if the promotional purchase is not paid in 

full within the promotional period or if you make a late payment. Minimum Monthly 

Payments Required and you may pay off purchases before end of the promo period.” 

 

Please note that we will add a 14% surcharge to all procedures you pay for using CareCredit.  

We will verify your pre-approval for CareCredit before you decide to pursue treatment. 

 

There is a one page application online offering immediate approval that you can pursue at your 

leisure. There are no up-front costs, prepayment penalties or annual fees.  Visit 

www.carecredit.com or call 1-800-677-0718.  

 

Other discounts: 

We highly recommend that you set aside pre-tax income into a Flexible Spending Account (FSA) 

/ Health Savings Account (HSA) through your employer, if either is available.  This allows you 

to spend money on healthcare services which you otherwise would have given to our government 

in income taxes.  

 

* * * 

 

 

For questions or comments about insurance billing, reimbursement, or discounts please call us 

during business hours. 

https://www.carecredit.com/apply/confirm.html?light=1&encm=AWAEPVQ2AGVXa1UxV2MJYA40B2ULaVZgAmUMNQBpAjM=

